
OnTime Plus

Guiding you and your loved ones 
through today’s complex
health and wellness needs

PyxisCare is ready to intervene in your medical emergency or life-changing event, just in 
time. Crisis intervention services include fast track assessment and immediate work on 
the present issues, including meeting you onsite to navigate care solutions in your most 
vulnerable moments. Many clients enter PyxisCare services via OnTime Plus.

What You Can Expect
Executive summary providing high-level assessment and immediate activities/actions 
for intervention and dual-tracking in emergent situations.

Making Decisions for Aging Parents: Clay’s Story
Before engaging PyxisCare, our family was lost in a maze – attempting to make critical 
and emotionally draining decisions regarding the care for my parents.  When I saw the 
comprehensive assessment that they conducted, I knew we had made the right decision 
to choose PyxisCare Management.
–Clay K.     (Son and caregiver for aging parents; business owner; husband)

How We Can Help
Sudden health crisis including stroke, heart attack, brain trauma, accidents, traumatic falls, etc.

Life-altering diagnoses requiring immediate attention including cancer, ALS, MS, Parkinson’s, etc.

Escalation of existing chronic conditions including diabetes, congestive heart failure, COPD, 
genetic disorders, psychiatric challenges, etc.

Management of multiple clinical providers, from primary care to specialists and therapists.

Includes short term engagements such as evaluation and placement in extended care and 
recovery venues.



At PyxisCare, our priority is to provide you with the highest level of service and expertise to help you find 
the best healthcare solutions for your loved ones and yourself. We support you, so you can support 
them.

PyxisCare is here to improve quality of life by managing the highly complex and fragmented healthcare 
system for you. We offer trusted clinical expertise and integrated care coordination in multiple areas, 
including acute crisis management, ongoing maintenance of chronic illness or disabled loved ones, 
and proactive wellness planning. We’re your partners in managing difficult healthcare challenges so 
you can make informed decisions with confidence – and be there when it matters most.

PyxisCare Management is based in Dallas/Fort Worth with offices throughout Texas and clients in 
several states.

Reach Out:
Email: info@pyxiscare.com

Phone: (888) 877-5874 

Website: http://www.pyxiscare.com
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